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HIGH INSURANCE

The arguments in Saturdays Herald
by Mr P C Jones against excessive

insurance rates were weighty and

ought to bring protwrty holders to

gether in an effort to obtain relief front

the burden Insurance as well as

some other things is too high in Honr

lulu and the city will never get along

fairly until it rids itself of some of its

undue extra government taxation I he

proposition of a local insurance com-

pany

¬

put forth by Mr Jones is a sug

gestion of what might prove the most
available method of bringing foreign

insurance companies to realize that the
city was not without power to help

itself acainst their exactions There is

not a word in Mr Jones letter which

can be gainsaidand yet it did not con-

tain

¬

everything that can be urged

against the companes piling it on too

thickly The fact that the water sup-

ply

¬

has been very largely increased

since the great fire of April there being

now n pressure in the mains sufficient

to throw streams without the engines
is of itself a sufficient reason for more
favorable terms instead of the con-

trary

¬

from the insurance companies

If the latter tested the mattir there is

little doubt they would find more profit

in the long run from moderate than from
excessive rates Many small concerns

that cannot face the ruling premiums
would insure if a reduction was made

and the larger concerns would take out
heavier policies than they do There
are many establishments now carrying

only partial insurance on their build

ings or effects perhaps what is deemed

barely enough to save the owners from

ruin in case of total loss which would

become fully insured it the rates were
made anything like what they are else

where The press and the public

should labor hand in hand in this

matter for obtaining the necessary
relief from the very onerous insurance
taxation
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

The electric light has been removed
from Mr Gibsons yard Perhaps the
Premier thought it made him share too
intensely the fierce light that beats on
the throne

Models of Englands latest war ships

are to be forwarded Jo Washington by

request of the United States naval
authorities It would be difficult to
imagine a more practical evidence of
friendly relations between the two
countries than that fact

The gun has distanced the ship in
the race for superiority in naval arma-

ments

¬

so that a cry has been raised in
England against building more armored
ships Perhaps the question of the
ship for the gun will be settled by the
time Hawaii is ready to put war dogs
in the Pacific to keep her various
schools of civilization from breaking

UP- -

A Chinaman has bought the cxclu
give privilege of selling opium in Pa
nama paying a fee of 16000 for it

The money is devoted partly to hospi

tals and pattly to reducing the Govern-

ment

¬

debt Probably at the end of
the year the Government will Jiave

found it has made a bad bargain what
with hospitals filled with sick and crazy
Chinamen and police expenses greatly
increased
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THE POLICE FORCE

Additions nnd Changes Prdtectiort or
the Suburbs

With the opening of llie new year
the police force of Honolulu has been
strengthened by Hon J I ICaulukou

Marshal in accordance with provision
made at the last session of the Legisla-

ture

¬

Each of the two regular watches
is increased from 18 to 25 men with

eight hours on and eight off as before
One watch goes on at 330 a m is re
licved a 1130 a m and returns to re ¬

lieve the second watch at 730 p m
Thus each watch docs alternate day
and night duty From this it will be
seen that our much criticized police-
men

¬

have only eight hours tint of the
twenty four Off duty and it does not
appear as if better can be done for
them until the Legislature can afford
support for a larger number

Three new beats have been estab
lished One is at the corner of King
and Liliha streets extending on the
former to the Reformatory Schocv Pa- -
lama and on the latter to the comer of
School street The second is at the
corner of Emma and Punchbowl streets
connecting with the officers at the cor-

ners of School and Port streets and
Nuuanu and Judd streets The third
is out on the Plains beyond Thomas
square the exact limit being at present
unknown to our reporter

Sxtccn new men have been added to
the force Three officers have been
dismissed on account of old age and
other incapacity On the first day of
the year the Marshal caused the whole
force to assemble in the Police Court
room where he lectured them on their
duties from thehourof 630 till 8 oclock
a m Mr Kaulukou is at he Station
every night till midnight and frequently
makes unexpected visit to different
beats to sec for himself how the men
are attending to duty I he new De
puty Marshal will be commissioned to-

day
¬

What to Teach Our Daughters

At a sociul gathering some one pro-
posed

¬

this question What shall I

teach my daughter lnc folowing re-

plies
¬

were handed in
Teach her that too cent make a

dsllar
Teach her to arrange the parlor and

the library
Teach her say Nor and mean it

or Yes and stick to it
Teach her how to wear a calico dress

ind to wear it like 1 queen
Teach her how to sew on buttons

darn stockings and mend gloves
Icachherto dressfor health and com

fort as well as for appearance
1 each her to cultivate llowcrs and

to keep the kitchen garden
Teach her to make the neatest room

tu the house
Teach her to have nothing to do

with intemperate or dssolutc young
men

Teach her that tight lacing is un-

comely
¬

as well as injurious to health
Teach her to regard the morals and

habits and not money in selecting her
associates

Teach her to observe the old rule
A place for everything and everything

in its place
Teach her that music drawing and

painting arc real accomplishments in
the home and are not to be neglected
if there be time and money for their
UEC

Teach her the important truism
That the more she lives within her

income the more she will save and the
further she will get away from the poorj
house

Teach her that a good steady
church going mechanic farmer clerk
or teacher without a cent is worth moic
than forty loafers or non producers in
broadcloth

Teach her to embrace every oppor-
tunity

¬

for reading and to select such
hooks as will give her the most useful
and pr ctical inforn ation in order o
make the best progess in earlier as well
as later home and school life Ctarlet
on Despatch

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C I McCarthys

Mr Chas T Gulick has a card in
another column of interest to those
having contracts to be acknowledged
girls to marry general business or com-

missions
¬

to be executed or real estate
to buy or sell
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The Bout Toulo
Mr Hcniv IJillincs Washineton D C

writes I have used your Duflys Pure Malt
WliisUv for medicinal nuronscs As a tonic I
consider it superior to the kindreds of concoc
ions which are now Hooding the land as ttim
ulant liquors

BUSINESS ITEMS

Everybody says the imported Candies at the
Elite are yum yum Go anil try some I

Miss Tuck at Miss Harrys Iunclihowl
street has received by last steamer a large
assortment of bumping Patterns for fancy
work 1 w

No hand book excels he Hawaiian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to these Islands lrire
50 cents

II you want a good smoke for your money
tiationuc home industry and call at J V

Hingleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street Island oiders solicited and promptly
filled There Is no license required to sell
these cigars Do not forget the name J W
Illngley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street
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Just Received per 8 S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton Storm New Vork

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

AN INTERESTING LECTURE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN young
and old small or tall you are all requested to
call at the ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
H J Hart proprietor 85 Hotel Street at an
early date to give your order for the coming
Holidays You CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS
CHEERFUL by ordering some of our ccle
brated Ice Cream which is pronounced the best

We have also a great variety of Plain- - and
Fancy Cakes on hand so well known for superior
Make and Quality

IT WILL BE OUR SPECIAL AIM to
make an extra quality of CHRISTMAS
CAKES this season in regard to Material and
Finish

A splendid lot of the CHOICEST CANDIES
has just arrived per steamer Australia also an
elegant assortment of Fancy Candy and Bon bon
Boxes Just the thing for a Christmas Present
Send in your orders at once

338 Mutual Telephone Bell Telephone 1S2

The Elite Icp Cream Parlors are open daily
until 1 a m

Pioneer SteainCandyEacty

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

F Horn - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Ornamenter in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Present of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the largest ever shown in Honolulu consisting

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Fancy Confectionery suitable for
Christmas Trees An immense assortment of Fancy DASKIJTS HOXIJS
AND CORNUCOPIAS Wax Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Uonbons in
large variety and hundreds ot other articles too numerous to mention

CAKES
Of all Descriptions ana sizes ornamented in HORNS well

known style which defies all imitation w

J fK S CD led X jEIj S
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
All of those In the greatest variety of goods ever shown in Honolulu

HORN will sell at the

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

As Seei is Believing everybody is respectfully invited to call and be
convinced

O T

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 300 for one and 500 for two Gallons Made from rich Kgg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Dairy Creamj guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest Purest and Cheapest
Ice Cream in Honolulu

WEDDING CAKES
Not a specialty exactly but are made now as before of superior quality and

richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE which
fully suhtains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

F HORN
lECTOIVX- - STORE jITDICB CEBAMPAKDE

9

No 71 Hotel Street Between Fort and Nuuanu
IJoth Telephones No 74

A m - -
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HAy and GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICKS

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

CEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE CORNICES CURTAINS

Just Received

A NEW LOT 017 FINIS FUMITURE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

SUbcrltecMtMite

PARLORS
WARDROIJls

New lot of Cornice Tolos

150 and 200 Fct

New lot of Window Curtains

100 ench

Store Hotel Street between Fort and Nutlnnti Streets

0 E WILLIAMS

CHAS J FISHEL
Has on View at his Store

11 s

a

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets

ONE OF THE MOST ELABORATE ONLAYS

DRY GOODS
Ever SIioavii in JL Ionolulii

ALSO

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Most Beautiful and Varied

ir ixvp

JOHN F COLBURKU
Brick Building King Street near Manhakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goodi delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 I 0 Hox 39S

WOLFE CO
No 66 30TEL STEEET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and Kngliidi Jm nnd Jclliei Tabic and Iie Fruit Slar Ham Oxford SaiiME

Curried Fowl Kippered Hcrrlni Prcsmed llloatcn Fried Hel Findon Haddock Plum

Pudding French and American Peas Cracker Cakes MacHviuic Fine llisrull hic
Also a large assortment of Candle and Nut Order will receive careful attention and

prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Box us Bell Telephone No 340 Mutual No 149

--THE DAILY HEEALD
To day September ist 1886 is issued the lit number of Tin Daily Hikaii

a morning newspaper to be printed lor the proprietor under contraqt by the

Press Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month -

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are

respectfully

INVITED TO SUBSCRIBE
Itublness men are solicited to test the advantages of Tiik Daily IIkralu

as an

ADVERTISING MEDIUM


